
QUEEN OF ACTRESSES 
PRAISES PE-RU-NA. 

Miss 
Julia 

[Marlowe 
' "'I am glad to write my endorse• 
•meat of the great remedy, Peruna. 1 
Mo so moat heartily. Julia Marlowe. 

Any remedy that benefits digestion 
strengthens the nerves. 

The nerve centers require nntrition. 
If tho digestion is impaired, the nerve 

•centers become anemic, and nervous 
-debility is the result,. 

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE-To dem-
•onstrate the value of Peiuna in all ca
tarrhal troubles we will send you a sam
ple bottle absolutely free by mail. 

The merit and success of Peruna is 
-•o well known to the public that our 
•readers are advised to send for sample 
'bottle: Address the Peruna Company, 
Columbus, Ohio. Don't forget to men
tion you read this generous offer in 
•the 

If in need of advice write our Medical 
- Department,, stating your case fully. 
Our physician in charge will send you 
.advice free, together with literature con
taining common sense rules for health, 
•which you cannot afford to be without. 

Conceded It. 
"Colonel, don't you think, as the re-

•uli of your observation during many 
yoars of public life, that the holding 
of a government position tends to take 
away a man's independence and make 
him merely a machine?" asked the in-
qulsltlve acquaintance. 

"Undoubtedly," said the internal 
revenue collector. "There was a time, 
for instance, when, if you had asked 
me such a question as that, I should 
have kicked you out of my office, but 
I have become used to such tilings now 
and don't mind them at all." 

PERKY ]>AVJS* PAINK1IXKR 
SxiiRtnor complaint ,  bowel trouble1 ,  cramps havo no 

terror* In housohoM wtiero this  fieponrtu Wo 
modi^lne lt> timpt on hand. 25c, 35e and 60c bottles* 

FASHION HINTS 

Navy blue marquisette trimmed in 
white foulard, thickly dotted with navy 
blue—it was a little dress that made one 
marvel at its simplicity and style. In 
one word it was "satisfying.' 

Children 
Especially 

Like 
The sweet, 

flavour of 
' toastie" 

Post 
Toasfies 

\ 

Crisp, fluffy bits of per
fectly ripe white corn— 
cooked, rolled and then 
toasted to an appetizing 
brown. 

Served with cream and 
sometimes fruit, this 
dainty food pleases the 
whole family. 

Give the home-folks a 
treat. 

"The Memsry Lingers" 
10c mm4 15c. 

WBTDIC CEREAL COliPAJfY. **•* ,  
Battle Creek. Mich. 

Devil 
Br the Author of 

Ths Mystery of a Hansom Cab, 

CHAPTER XXI.  
Great  was the astonishment through

out the neighborhood when i t  became 
known that  Dr.  Etwald,  the clever phy
sician,  of Deanminster ,  had been ar
rested on the doublt  chaws of murder 
and theft  of  a  dead body.  Major Jen 
worked hard to procure evidence 
aprainst  the prisoner,  and David Sarby 
worked just  as  hard to obtain material  
for  the defence.  The at t i tude taken 
up by the young barrister  astonished 
everyone,  and was universal ly con
demned. 

After  that  memorable interview in 
the l ibrary,  when Etwald was accused 
and arrested,  Arkel  took away his pris
oner in custody by vir tue of the war
rant .  and left  Major Jen alone with th~ 
counsel  for  the defence.  When the 
sound of Etwald 's  carriage had died 
away in the distance,  Jen,  who had 
hitherto kept  .s i lence,  raised his  head 
and looked at  David.  

"Well ,  .s ir l"  he said,  in an icy tone 
to his  adopted son.  "I  am wait ing for 
.Von to explain this  very extraordinary 
conduct ."  

"Jl i i jor  Jen,  1 have no explanation 
to pive you." 

"What!" cried his  guardian,  r is ing.  
"Do you dare to si : ,  there anil  tel l  me 
that  you are a  trai tor ,  a  coward,  an 
ungrateful  man? What wil l  every one 
say,  when they learn that  you intend 
to defend Etwald?" 

"They will  say almost  as  cruel  things 
ns you have said,"  returned David,  s t i l l  
composed.  "Hut 1 do not  care for the 
opinion of the public.  1 act  according 
to the dictates of my own eonscien :e.  
1 have an excellent  excuse." 

" \ \  hat  is  i t ,  i f  I  may be so bold as 
to ask?" 

"I  refuse to tel l  you at  present ."  
• Indeed:  and am 1 ever to learn the 

reason of your extraordinary beha
vior?" 

"Yes.  Major.  You shall  learn my 
.reason aj.— the tr ial .  1  shall  explain 
i t  when 1 make my speech for the de
fence." 

"David,  there is  something very ex
traordinary in your gehavior,  and you 
refuse to give me your reasons there
for.  If  1  wait  unti l  the tr ial ,  wil l  you 
explain ?" 

"Yes.  I  have already told you so.  
In my speech for the defcnce you will  
be fully sat isf ied that  I  have good cause 
to act  as 1 am doing." 

"Very good," replied Jen,  calmly.  
"Then 1 shall  say nothing to anyone 
about your very curious behavior.  I  
shall  work hard to secure the condem
nation of this  sooundrei .  You can do 
your best  to save him. But against  
you,  or  for  you,  X shall  not  open my 
mouth.  At the tr ial  I  shall  expect  an 
explanation." 

"You shall  have i t ."  
"But,"  added Jen,  "as unti l  that  ex

planation we are enemies—although not  
openly so—I shall  require you to leave 
my house." 

"I  expected that  you would do so," 
rejoined David,  bowing his  head.  "In
deed,  you can act  in no other way.  To
day I  shall  take lodgings in Deanmin-
ster  and wait  for  the tr ial .  I  shall  de
fend Etwald to the best  of  my abil
i ty;  and then you can decide whether 
I am fit  to re-enter  this  house." 

Arkel  had sought out  as  witnesses 
against  Etwald seven persons.  First ly,  
Mrs.  Dallas,  who was to prove that  she 
was hypnotized frequently by Dido.  
Secondly,  Isabella,  who was to depose 
that  before the murder her mother had 
been sent  by Dido to "Ashantee" to 
steal  tho devil-*t ick,  which under the 
influence of hypnotism. Thirdly,  Bat-
tersea,  who was to give evidence that  
he had found the devil-st ick within the 
grounds of Mrs.  Dallas.  Fourthly,  Meg, 
who was to prove the offer  of  Batter-
sea to sel l  her  the st ick.  Fif thly,  Major 
Jen,  who could explain the engagement 
of the dead man to Miss Dallas,  and 
the r ivalry of his  assassin.  Sixthly,  
Jaggard,  whose evidence would tend lo 
show that  Dido had drugged him for 
the purpose of s teal ing the body.  And 
seventhly,  the most  important  witness 
of al l .  Dido,  who was to depose to the 
manufacture of the poison,  the re-fi l l 
ing of the devil-st ick,  and the giving 
of i t  to Dr.  Etwald,  so that  he might 
perpetrate the crime.  With these seven 
witnesses Jen did not  see how Etwald 
could escape the gallows.  

"Are you sure that  al l  these people 
wil l  speak out?" asked the Major of 
Arkel  when the l is t  was submitted to 
him. w  

"I am certain of all  save one," re
plied Arkel ,  in a dissatisf ied tone,  "and 
the worst  of  i t  is  that  Dido Is the one." 

"Does she refuse to give evidcr.cc 
against  Etwald?" 

"I  should think so.  Simply because 
he is  the holder of the Voodoo Stone.  
The only change of gett ing the negress 
to confess the whole t ruth is  for  ei ther 
you or I to gain possession of that  
•»tone." 

"Where is  i t?" 
"Etwald carries i t  on hla watch 

chain.  I saw him the other day in 
prison,  and he showed i t  to me. A 
common l i t t le  black stone It  is ,  but  
Dido would kil l  him with pleasure to 
get  i t ."  

"Kil l  Etwald1 ."  ejaculated Jen.  Then,  
after  a.  pause,  he added: "I  believe you 
are right ,  Arkel ,  for  i t  is  not  the man 
himself  she cares about,  but  the stone.  
However,  I ' l l  see Isabella and make her 
persuade Dido to speak against  Et
wald." 

The Major went at once to "The 
Wigwam," but, notwithstanding all his 
eloquence, in spite of the tears and 1m-
plorings of Isabella, the negress posi
tively declined to say a word against 
the Great Master. 

"While dat big man hab de Voodoo 
Stone, I do nothln'—nothin'," she said. 
And from this obstinate position they 
all failed to move her. 

"Wby don't you set UM Voodoo 

Stone yourelf .  if  you adore i t  so 
much?" cr 'od Mrs.  Dallas,  exasperated 
by this  obstinacy.  

"Ah, if  I  hab dat  Voodoo Stone,  I be 
roat;  great—de queen ob the de-bbies.  

But he no let  i t  go:" 
"Go and see Dr.  Etwald,  and tel l  him 

you wil l  give evidence against  him un
less he gives you the stone." 

This suggestion came from Isabella,  
but  of  i t  Dido took no notice.  Without 
i  word to mother or  daughter ,  who 
were both in tears,  she left  the room. 
In the afternoon she was nowhere to 
he found,  and both Mrs.  Dallas and lsa-~ 
bella came to the ennektsion that  she 
had fled to avoid being forced into giv
ing incriminating evidence.  They fel l  
into one another 's  arms,  and wore l ie-
side themselves with terror.  All  the 
evil  done by Dido and Etwald seemed 
l ikely to fal l  upon their  inr»>eent heads.  

"Sti l l ,  there is  hope," said Isabella.  
'We will  speak to Major Jen,  and ask 
him to send the police after  this  
w rea e h ed woman." 

This opinion was at  once acted upon,  
and a messenger was sent  to "Ashan
tee;" but  Major Jen was from home, 
and i t  was not  t i l !  0 o 'clock that  he 
presented himself  a t  "The Wigwam" 
anil  heard the story of Dido's  f l ight .  

"But she can' t  be very far  away." 
said Jen,  hopefully.  "1 saw her in 
Deanminster ,  and thought she had 
uone there with a message from you.  
But even if  we had forced her into 
court ,  she would not  have given evi
dence against  the holder of the Voodoo 
Stone." 

"Dat so!" said a  hoarse voice at  the 
door.  

The three people turned,  and saw 
Dido,  with an expression of t r iumph 
on her dark face,  enter  the room. 

"Dido!" cried Isabella.  "You did not  
run away?" 

"No, missy,  I  tel l  de truth against  
dat  man." 

"But the Voodoo Stone," said Jen,  
wondering what she meant.  

Dido opened her clenched l is t .  The 
Voodoo Stone lay in the palm of her 
hand.  

How she became possessed of the 
Voodoo Stone,  Dido refused to say.  
Jen had learned from Inspector Arkel  
that  Etwald wore the tal isman on his  
watch-charm, and he wondered in what 
fashion Dido had contrived to penetrate 
into the prison and to obtain i t  from 
the doctor.  The whole result  of  the 
tr ial  depended upon the transfer  of the 
stone.  If  Etwald kept  i t ,  Dido would 
not  dare to give evidence against  him, 
and so,  in the absence of incriminating 
detai ls ,  he would go free.  As i t  was,  
tho stone was now in the possession of 
Dido,  and for some reason,  which Jen 
was unable to fathom, she was quite 
content  to betvt»}'  her  share in the plot .  
By changing hands the Voodoo Stone 
had transformed Dido into a  traftn.oS.  

However,  as  the advantage derived 
from the transfer  was al l  on the side 
of the proseeuption.  Jen did not  think 
i t  wise to inquire too closely into the 
means which Dido had employed to re
gain the tal isman. He saw nothing 9C 
David,  who pointedly kepi  out  of" his  
way.  He made no inquiries of Dido,  
and simply informed the Inspector that  
the negress was ready to explain Et
wald's  secrets ,  without tel l ing him why 
she was wil l ing to do so.  

When the tr ial  came on,  and after  
the evidence had been given,  everyone,  
without exception,  looked upon the 
prisoner as  guil ty,  and the}'  considered 
i t  fut i le  when David Sarby rose to de
l iver his  speech for the defence.  The 
young man was even paler  than usual ,  
and when he ruse laid down the devil-
st ick,  a t  which he bad been looking.  
When on his  feet  be glanced round th» 
court  and caught the gaze of Isabella,  
who was staring eagerly at  him. Then 
he turned to his  cl ient .  Dr.  Etwald 
smiled coldly 011 bis  counsel .  David 
shuddered,  and picking up the devil-
st ick,  spoke sharply and to the point .  

"My lord,  and gentlemen of the jury 
—You have heard the evidence,  which 
makes out  that  my client  is  guil ty.  
That  evidence is  wrong,  as  can be 
proved by one witness.  I  am the wit
ness.  In my rooms there is  lying a 
confession,  s igned and witnessed,  
which sets  forth that  I  am tin- guil ty 
person.  I t  was 1,  not  Etwald,  who 
murdered Maurice Aylmer.  Yes.  I  
was in love with Miss Dallas,  and 
therefore was jealous of Maurice.  I  
knew that  Dido possessed the devil-
st ick—and 1 bribed her to give i t  to 
me. I pretended to go to the city 011 
the night  of the murder,  but ,  inste ul  
of  doing so.  I  remained in the grounds 
of Mrs.  Dallas,  where I  obtained the 
devil-st ick from Dido.  I saw Maurice 
meet  with Miss Dallas.  I saw them 
kiss and part .  Inflamed by jealousy,  
I rushed after  him and met him on the 
road.  He turned in surprise,  and flung 
out  his  arms to keep me off .  The dev
il-st ick,  with i ts  poison-fang protrud
ing,  was in my grasp,  and in throwing 
out  his  arm I wounded him in the palm 
of the hand,  thus "  

David took the devil-st ick f irmly in 
his  grasp and compressed the hand' .? .  
At once the iron tongue,  with i ts  drop 
of venom, appeared.  With the sharp 
point  he made an irregular  wound m 
the palm of his  hand,  and cast  the 
devil-st ick on the table l /cfore him. A 
moment afterwards,  amid the si lent  
horror of the crowded court ,  he 'el l  
down—dead.  

CHAPTER XXII. 
Naturally, the tragic end of the 

counsel for the defence created a great 
sensation. The trial was brought to an 
abrupt conclusion, the court was 
cleared, and the body of the dead man 
taken to the residence of Major Jen. 
In his rooms at Deanminster was found 
the confession signed by him , and 
which was substantially the same as 
that which be bad made in court At 

once Dr. Etwald was set at liberty on 
the charge of murder.  

Whereupon he returned to his  house 
as though nothing had happened.  Mrs.  
Dallas aiul  Isabella came back to "The 
Wigwam," but  without Dido,  on '-he 
day when the tr ial  terminated in so 
tragic a manner the negress disappear
ed.  and with her t in-  famous Voodoo 
Stone.  

"I wish I  could have caught her,"  
said Arkel  to Major Jen.  "She com
mitted perjury in order to get  Dr.  Et
wald hanged,  and she ought to have 
been punished for her wickedness. It 
has been a  terr ible affair .  Major."  

Jen,  who was now looking old and 
broken down, agreed with a sad shake 
Of his  tfrev bead.  

"My poor lads,"  said he,  in a  voice 
full of pathos. "First one and then 
the other—to lose them both in this 
awful fashion." 

"What ' ."  cried Arkel ,  in surprtso. 
"Do yen pity Mr.  Sarby?" 

"Why not?" answered the Major,  
quiet ly.  "To my mind he needs more 
pity that  poor Maurice.  The lad was 
driven mad by jealousy and he was 
worked on by Dido to commit the 
crime.  The cause of al l  these troubles,  
Mr.  Inspector,  is  not  Dr.  Etwald,  ai t  
that  black witch.  1 wish sJi ie could be 
caught."  

Dido was never caught.  She was 
too clever to give the police a  chance 
of laying hands 011 her .  l . ike a  stone 
cast  into a  wide ocean she disappeared 
from Deanminster ,  and.  possessed • '  
the Yondoo Stone, possibly took her 
way to her native Ashantee, there to 
become the high priestess in the hor
r ible fet ish-worship of Africa.  

For the next  two days Major Jen 
stayed in the house and watched over 
the corpse of David.  The whole scene 
was but a  repeti t ion of that  which had 
taken place when Maurice had died.  
Both young men had perished from the 
effects  of  the infernal  African poison.  
Both had perished in the bloom of 
youth;  and on the r ight  hand of each 
was the fatal  wound which had cor
rupted the blood.  But l i te  corpse of 
David was here.  The corpse of Mau
rice,  where? Only Dr.  F. twald could 
answer the question,  and lie,  released 
on the charge ot  murder,  was now out 
on bail  for  the theft  of the corpse.  

While the Major was wondering what 
would be the outcome of al l  the terr i
ble events which had i i l le . l  the last  few 
weeks,  Jaggard entered the l ibrary,  
and announced that  Mrs.  Pallas and 
her daughter  wishes to see him. Al
though lie was t in wil l ing to speak to 
those who had caused these troubles,  
Jen had 110 reasonable grounds for re
fusing an interview. Therefore he gave 
orders that  the ladies should be shown 
i 111:1 the dm whig-room. When he re 
paired thi ther,  however,  he found to 
his  surprise that  .Mrs.  Dallas only was 
wait ing for him. 

"1 could not  gel  Isabella further than 
the door of your  house?" exclaimed 
-Mrs.  Dallas,  who was in deep mourn
ing, whether for Maurice or David, or 
for  the loss of Dido,  i t  is  impossible to 
sa y.  

"Why did she not  come in?" aslcad 
Jen,  coldly,  for  he did not  feel  very 
amiably disposed towards the widow. 

"I  don' t  know. She is  a  strange i?l .*l .  
Major,  and the events of the last  f^W 
weeks have shaken her nerves."  

"They have shaken mine," retorted 
Jen, grimly. "Hut we need not discuss 
these things, Mrs. Dallas. May I ask 
why you have paid me this  visi t?" 

"To tel l  you that  we are going away. 
Back to Barbadoes," replied Mrs. Dal
las, with a sigh. "Yes, Major, aftet 
what bas taken .pU'.ve h?re, 1 can stay 
no longer in America. I shall sell my 
house and leave for the West  Indies 
with my daughter  within the month.  

"1 think i t  is  the best  t i l ing you caji  
do," said Jen,  brusquely.  

(To hp 

II IT Hired Vfcl[i.  ^ 
At Cumberland, Md., the colored 

servants, as a rule, go to their own 
homes at night. The cook in the fam
ily of the Episcopalian clergyman not 
only does this, but of late has fre
quently arrived at the rectory too lata 
to cook breakfast. Hence her mistress 
lately told her that for each breakfast 
missed there would be a reduction in 
her wages. Dinah passively assented 
to this, but. next day the mistress 
heard the maid next door say to her: 

" Pears to me you get to work 
mighty late." ifi 

"I get to work when I gets ready," 
was the reply. 

"How do you manage 'bout the brek-
fus?" 

"Oh, I pays the missus to cook df 
brek f 11 s. ' '— Harper's .M aga /.i 11 e.  

\<MV !'*«» for Knkcii 

A neatly dressed woman rushed intt 
a Euclid avenue grocery yesterday and 
priced the different sizes of pots ot 
baked ber.ns that the grocery keepa 
put up hot ready to take home and 
serve. 

"I guess the small size will do," she 
said, hesitating. 

"How many do you desire to serve?" 
inquired the clerk, ready to advise. 

"Oh, I 'm not buying thr.;n to serve," 
the customer replied. "Of course I 
shall use thom, but I 'm getting them 
to keep my hands warm on the car. I  
came away from home without eithei 
muff or mittens."—Cleveland Plaif 
Dealer. 

I*rov«Ml lit* I tiiioreiicr. 

"He proved his client 's innocence 
of burglary by producing an alibi." 

"Then the prisoner didn't commit 
the theft as charged?" 

"No. His lawyer established the 
fact that the accused was in jail tot 
highway robbery at the time the af< 
fair happened."—St. Louis Star. 

What We All Think. 
Prospective Patient—What are youf 

charges, doctor? 
Doctor—Half a crown a visit.  
Prospective Patient—Ah, but we 

don't want you to come on a visit;  we 
only want you to stay ten or fiftees 
minutes.—The Sketch. 

A Sharp Ooc.  
Penley—I only want to live until | 

become famous. 
Mlsa Keen—Ah, but we don't have 

Methuselahs nowadays, Mr. Penley.-* 
Boa too Transcript. 

i PACKAGE MAim FREE 01 REQUEST OF 

MUNYOITS 
PAW-PAW PILLS 

The best Stomach 
and I„lver Pills  known 
and a posit ive ami 
speedy cure for Con
st ipation,  Indigest ion,  
Jaundice.  Bil iousness.  
Sour Stomach,  Head
ache,  and all  ai lments 
arising- from a disor
dered stomach or slug
gish l iver.  They con
tain In concentrated 

form all the virtues and values of Mmi-
yon ' s  Paw-Paw Tonic and are made 
from the juice of tho Paw-Paw fruit .  
I unhesitat ingly recommend these pil ls  
as  being the best  laxative and cathart ic  
ever compounded.  Send us a postal  or  
letter requesting a free package of 
Munyon's  Celebrated Paw-Paw l .axa-
tlve Pil ls ,  and we will  mail  same free 
of charge. MCNYON'S llOMOEO-
PAT111C HOME REM F.DY CO.. 53d 
anil  Jefferson Sts. .  Philadelphia,  Pa.  

John nnd the I'ra iidi l*e. 
A woman suffrage lecturer in Eng

land recently brought down the house 
with the folowing argument: "I have 
no vote, hut my groom has. I have a 
great respect for that man in the sta
bles, but 1 am sure if I were to go to 
hint and say, 'John, will j'ou exercise 
the franchise?' he would reply, 'Please, 
mum, which horse be that?'" 

AllRnliiR lllnmt'lf. 
"Brother Hardest}', you've heard of 

what they call the higher crtilcism. 
haven't you?" 

"Yes, 1 know all about that." 
. "Well, do you take any stock In ItT" 
"Not a bit, Brother Irons; I'm ortho

dox. I'm no insurgent."—Chicago Trib
une. 

tMevlonarlea tip to Dmtm, 
Talk about keeping up with th* 

tltnes," said the professor, "tto® 
makers of dictionaries have to be ap 
to the very minute. I don't believe • 
day passes without some new word 
being introduced into our languages 
For most of them the originators ot 
slang—delightfully original fellow^ 
aren't they?—and the men ot telenoe 
are responsible. I was running oyer 
the other day a list of new words a»» 
sembled for the latest dictionary, and 
I declare 1 was amazed at the number 
that were, in truth, new to me. Did 
you know, for example, that the p» 
mato is the name given to the crdse 
between the tomato and the potato 
that a grasshopper destroyer la called 
a hopperdozer, and that the scientific 
term for hookworm Is unclnarlaaleV 
Speaking of slang. I notice that plao* 
has been found in the dictionary tor 
rubberneck, stunt, tank up and tan— 
of course," the professor added som^ 
what hurriedly, "I mean a baseball 
fan. And there are hundreds and 
hundreds more." 

When young a girl wonders If she 
will ever meet a man she would mar
ry; after she gets older, she wondure 
If she will ever meet one she wouldn't 
marry. 

ALLElTSFOOT-EAS£ 

WOMEN s ILLS. 

Many women who suffer with back
ache, bearing-down pain, headache; 
and nervousness do not know thai 

these ailments are 
usually due to 
trouble with (he 
kidneys. DoanV 
Kidney Pills re 
move the cause. 

Mrs. M. McKad 
den, Iowa City, 
i o w a ,  s a y s :  " !  
would have died 
had it  not been for 
D o a n's Kidney 
Pills. For years ! 
suffered from ter
rible backaches. I 

gradually grew worse until 1 had to 
take to my bed, where 1 lay uncon
scious. I began using Doan's Kidney 
Pills after the doctors had failed ti> 
help me and was co.mpletely cured." 

Remember the name—Doan's. For 
sale by all dealers. r»0 cents a box 
Foster-Milhurn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Consult with him that is wise and 
of sound judgment, and seek to be in
structed by one better than thyself, 
rather than to follow thine own Inven
tions.—Thomas a Kcvmpis. 

Mltii i lcuutt i innliei ie .  
A hard name to pronounce,  cal led lo

cally "Mlnnlcog." This is  a picturesque 
summer resort  on one of tho largest  
is lands of the Georgian Bay,  only 3Va 
hours run by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System from tho City of Toronto,  Can
ada,  ^ind beautiful ly sl t iuOiAfirnong the 
w.OOO is laadf 3f tuat  terr i tory,  splen
did h' j l 'M accommodation,  good fishing,  
l ine boating and no hay fever,  l iass,  
l rout ,  pickerel  and pike abound.  For 
illustrated descriptive matter and all 
information,  write to W. S.  Cookson,  
<*17 Merchants Loan & Trust  Building,  
Chicago. 

A girl blushes the first time a young 
man kisses her because It  embarrasses 
her to think that he might not have 
done i t .  

Stake Into Yow I 
Allan 's Foot-Ku*, the *atfc«|>tl* 
powder tor I lie feet. It MUM 
painful ,  awolton,  
•nil innUmly taku Iha Mtne nut m 
coma and bunions. It's the iri / »I* 
n( com lor I dhwerf of * mm 
nie. AUeu'a Foot—Kaaa aaakaa tint 
fUlniK or new shoes lost MSf, (t Is a 
certain cur* for ingrowing nalis, (west* 
Ins, callous and tired, Mhnr t<«t 
We hars over.10,000t*«timo»iala. T III 
IT TO-KAV. Bold .f.rywhir*, Me 
•to not nrrcpt any lakitltsts. 
Sent bf mail for 35c. in stamp*. , 

Tit!AI. PACKACI 
sent bj mall. 

MOTH Kit U RAY'S SWEIT 
I'O \V IHi 11 .M, the beat msdioin* fa* 
Fetnriftli, xioklj Children. Bold Nf 

_ .  _ 1" DruegiM s  evarywhora.  
FootEate" Trial  Pack»ea FIIKB, Add rasa.  

AM.KN K. OliMSTED, LaBof,  K. T.  

la a finch, 
use Allen's 

The Army of 
Constipation 
I* Growing Smaller E« 

CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are 
until1—lila—they i 
only p*e relief— 
they peraaaeatijr 
euro Cow tip* 
t ioa.  Mil '  
lion me 
them for 
Bilioaa-

Skk 

WAUL PILL, SMA1LDOSX, SMAUI 

Genuine MUaSfeutm 

l ' i»r Any niNonfce or Injfiry to 
the eye,  use I 'XTTIT'S KVF! KAI.VK 
absolutely harmless,  acts  quickly.  All  
druKKists  or  Howard Bros,  i tuffalo.  
X. V 

An It S IM'IISIMI  I I» ll«»r. 
"Mrs.  Wilforif?,  how many lodges does 

5 'our husband belong to?" 
"He's  a  member of four lodges and 

two councils ."  
"What is  th<> difference between a  

lodpe and a  council?" 
"Well ,  when he goes to a lodge meet-

ins '  h<; f fen '-ral ly s tays later ."  

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$5, $4, $3.50, S3 A S2.BO 
IVorfringmvn's O U B C 6*yi' <*om 
$2 .00Shoes  OnUKOll.  f l  tO  *  f t  
W. L, Douglas 

sliors sire worn 
by more men tlian 
any other make, 

BEOAUSE: ? 
w. r-  Dutigii tuM.ao 

A»(L 4M.00ttlioeiiecjti>«lT 

In atylu, lit dtul woiir, 
otliur tnt tfwft  ooft t tuir  
«0 <H) t<i •tl.OO. 

ami 32.UO 
HI IURS are tli« luw«mt 

qiinllty cowtiH-
cred,ii)tlie world. 

Fast Color Eyeleis. 
Thf have W. 

•tf t inpfid on tho bottom. '1 ' i tke JVo 
Auk forW.l-i .DoitRlft tBhOfi* If ihif  

are not for hhIo in your town write for  MtftiOMir Qw> 
•lojr .  vJrlnir  ful l  rUraotlon* how to pr4er bTMflt t .  
onifrM itirei't from factory delivered to iMfrtMV Ml 
clmtvca prepaid. W. L. DOUOLAfl, HnSaNJllI^ 

Don't give 
babies physic. When1 

baby needs a laxative, let' 
mother take a candy Cascaret. 
These innoccnt, vegetable tablet* 
act through the mother's milk. A 
million mothers now know that 
nothing can take their place. m 

Vest-pocket box, 10 cent*—at drusr-*t*rM. 
People now use a million bozes monthly. 

S. C. N. U. - No. 20.—1910. 

Not Sisters 
Now and again you see two women pait* 
ing down the street who look like sisters. 
You are astonished to learn that they are 
mother and daughter, and you realize that 
• woman at forty or forty-five ought to be 
at her finest and fairest. Why isn't it sop 

The general health of woman is so in
timately associated with the local health 
of the essentially feminine organs that 
there can be no red checks and round 
form where there is female weakness. 

Women who have suffered from 
this trouble have found prompt 

•J relief and cure In the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It give* vigor and vitality to tfa* 

j organs of womanhood. It clears the complexion, brightens tfc* 
eyes and reddens the cheeks. 

No alcohol, or habit-forming drugs is contained in "Favorite Prescription." 
, Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter ia 
J®'™ 'J sacredly confidential, and answered in a plain envelope. Addraasi 
World s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.Y. 

$175 PIANO PURCHASING BOND Given for a Solution to this Rebus 
/*""" ONLY ONE SOLUTION ALLOWED FROM THE SAME FAMILY ~""N 

Send ln jonr solution at 
Ance, also send with yotir so* 
futlon the nausea of two or 
uaore families Id your vicinity 
who have no planoe. I atn of* 
rerloff this Purchasing Bond 
to apply only part payment 
on the purchase of tho Parcel! 
Plan i), i ordur to aeenre the 
tiamciunjtaddreaieaof fami
lies who nave DO pianos, so I 
ean tfet them interested in my 
method of factory •to • Home 
8*Ulnt of the high grade Pur-
oell piano. 
1 will  send yoo the bond,  

}*••  tr ial  order blank* caia» 
Joftw and full particular*. 
JBeftd la year solution, on 

this or i «epam« sheet of 
paper, at one* to 

V 

0 


